Growth-finishing programs for Holstein calves in feedlots have become popular recently in Northwest Mexico. Holstein steers respond with greater gains to high-grain diets than beef steers and are more tolerant to heat stress (1); however, Holsteins require 10% to 12% more energy for maintenance than beef breeds, and they have less muscling than beef breeds (2). In order to increase energy efficiency for growth and muscle development, the use of growth promoters (as steroid implants) is a feasible alternative. Many studies have shown that Holstein cattle have better performance responses when they are implanted at heavier weights (approximately 325 kg live weight) (3). In the same way, the administration of exogenous recombinant somatotropin (recombinant bovine growth hormone, bST) is one biotechnology strategy that increases production (meat or milk) per unit of feed consumed (4,5), but bST promotes protein accretion through different mechanisms than the steroid implants (6,7). A positive response of the effect of combining exogenous bST and implants in feedlot steers has been reported previously (8). Those researchers concluded that the anabolic effects of implants and bST are additive and possibly independent in feedlot steers; however, there is no information available on the comparative effectiveness of both additives in intact cattle. Since, at present, the finishing of intact cattle (bulls) is a widespread system in North Mexico, the objective of this experiment was to determine the effect of combining recombinant bST and anabolic implants on the growth performance and dietary energetics of Holstein bull calves fed a finishing diets. With this aim, 21 Holstein bull calves (initial weight at the start of the experiment: 368 ± 5.2 kg) were individually assigned (7 repetitions/treatment) to pens of 16 m 2 with automatic waterers and 1.2 m fenceline feed bunks. The cattle were processed and adapted to the basal diet and facilities 3 weeks before the start of the experiment. The processing consisted of vaccination against bovine rhinotracheitis and parainfluenza 3 (TSV-27, SmithKline Beecham, West Chester, PA, USA), clostridials (Fortress 7, Pfizer Animal Health, New York, NY, USA), and Pasteurella haemolytica (One Shot, Pfizer Animal Health). The cattle were treated against parasites (Ultramectin, RXV Products, Kansas City, MO, USA) and were injected with 1 × 10 6 IU vitamin A (Vita-Jec A&D "500", RXV Products). Cattle were weighed (electronic Abstract: Twenty-one Holstein bull calves (368 ± 5.2 kg) were used in order to evaluate the effects of combining recombinant bovine growth hormone (bST) and anabolic implants on growth performance and dietary energetics. Steers were assigned (7 repetitions/ treatment) to individual pens (16 m2) equipped with automatic waterers and 1.2 m fence-line feed bunks. The experiment lasted 56 days. Treatments were: 1) no bST, no implant; 2) implant; and 3) bST + implant. Compared to implanted cattle, the combination of exogenous bovine somatotropin and anabolic implants did not enhance growth performance or observed dietary energy. Compared to nonimplanted cattle, anabolic implants increased dry matter intake (DMI, 8.3%), average daily gain (ADG, 18.5%), gain efficiency (ADG:DMI; 7.9%), dietary net energy (6%), and apparent energy retention per unit of DMI (7%). Implantation reduced the estimated maintenance coefficients of intact Holstein calves by around 17%. The combinations of exogenous bovine somatotropin and anabolic implants did not enhance the growth performance or dietary energy of intact Holstein cattle fed a high-energy finishing diet.
Growth-finishing programs for Holstein calves in feedlots have become popular recently in Northwest Mexico. Holstein steers respond with greater gains to high-grain diets than beef steers and are more tolerant to heat stress (1); however, Holsteins require 10% to 12% more energy for maintenance than beef breeds, and they have less muscling than beef breeds (2) . In order to increase energy efficiency for growth and muscle development, the use of growth promoters (as steroid implants) is a feasible alternative. Many studies have shown that Holstein cattle have better performance responses when they are implanted at heavier weights (approximately 325 kg live weight) (3) . In the same way, the administration of exogenous recombinant somatotropin (recombinant bovine growth hormone, bST) is one biotechnology strategy that increases production (meat or milk) per unit of feed consumed (4, 5) , but bST promotes protein accretion through different mechanisms than the steroid implants (6, 7) . A positive response of the effect of combining exogenous bST and implants in feedlot steers has been reported previously (8) . Those researchers concluded that the anabolic effects of implants and bST are additive and possibly independent in feedlot steers; however, there is no information available on the comparative effectiveness of both additives in intact cattle. Since, at present, the finishing of intact cattle (bulls) is a widespread system in North Mexico, the objective of this experiment was to determine the effect of combining recombinant bST and anabolic implants on the growth performance and dietary energetics of Holstein bull calves fed a finishing diets. With this aim, 21 Holstein bull calves (initial weight at the start of the experiment: 368 ± 5.2 kg) were individually assigned (7 repetitions/treatment) to pens of 16 m 2 with automatic waterers and 1.2 m fenceline feed bunks. The cattle were processed and adapted to the basal diet and facilities 3 weeks before the start of the experiment. The processing consisted of vaccination against bovine rhinotracheitis and parainfluenza 3 (TSV-27, SmithKline Beecham, West Chester, PA, USA), clostridials (Fortress 7, Pfizer Animal Health, New York, NY, USA), and Pasteurella haemolytica (One Shot, Pfizer Animal Health). The cattle were treated against parasites (Ultramectin, RXV Products, Kansas City, MO, USA) and were injected with 1 × 10 6 IU vitamin A (Vita-Jec A&D "500", RXV Products). Cattle were weighed (electronic scale; Fairbanks Scales, Kansas City, MO, USA) individually before the morning meal at the beginning and at the end of the experiment. The experiment lasted 56 days. Treatments were: 1) no bST, no implant (control); 2) implant (IMPL); and 3) bST + implant (bST+IMPL). Cattle assigned to the IMPL treatment received a combination of 120 mg of trenbolone acetate and 24 mg estradiol (Revalor-S, Merck Animal Health, Millsboro, DE, USA) on one occasion at the beginning of the experiment. Implants were inserted between the skin and the cartilage at the back of the middle third of the ear. Cattle assigned to the bST+IMPL treatment received the implant (once in the same place) plus a dose of 500 mg of bST (Lab Monsanto, St. Louis, MO, USA). The dose of bST was applied subcutaneously in the caudal fold, at baseline, and every 14 days during the duration of the experiment. The control group received, in the same place and at the same frequency (ear and caudal fold), a placebo that consisted of 5 mL of distilled water. Cattle were fed ad libitum with a finishing diet formulated as follows (dry matter basis): 72% steam-flaked maize, 5% cottonseed meal, 5% alfalfa hay, 8% wheat straw, 7% molasses cane, 2% tallow, 1% urea, 0.5% mineral premix, and 1.5% limestone. The calculated composition of the basal diet on a dry matter basis (2) was as follows: crude protein, 135 g/kg; maintenance energy, 2.03 Mcal/kg; neutral detergent fiber, 160 g/kg; calcium, 82 g/kg, and phosphorus, 31 g/kg. In order to determine the feed intake on a daily basis, the steers were fed twice daily at 0800 and 1400 hours. The feed bunks were revised 10 min before the morning feed was offered and refusals were collected and weighed. To minimize feed refusal, adjustments of daily feed delivery were provided at the afternoon feeding. The feed and refusal samples were collected daily for dry matter analysis, which involved oven-drying the samples at 105 °C until no further weight loss occurred (method 930.15; AOAC) (9) . The estimations of performance, expected dry matter intake (DMI), and dietary energetic were calculated based on shrunk body weight (SBW, BW × 0.96 of full weight) (2). Average daily gain (ADG) was estimated as follows: (initial SBW -final SBW) / 56. Feed efficiency was calculated as ADG / DMI. The estimation of expected DMI was performed using the National Research Council (10) (12) for a randomized complete design. Effects of treatments were tested using orthogonal contrasts. P ≤ 0.05 was considered significant. Treatment effects on growth performance of Holstein bull calves are presented in the Table. Compared with nonimplanted controls, implanting increased (P < 0.01) the overall day 56 DMI (8.3%), ADG (18.5%), gain efficiency (ADG:DMI, 7.9%), dietary NE m and NE g (5.6% and 6.4%, respectively), and apparent energy retention per unit of DMI (7%). These results are consistent with previous studies involving calffed Holstein steers, wherein implanting improved ADG by 12% to 18% and gain efficiency by 7% to 12% (13, 14) . Zinn , and SBW is the average SBW. Accordingly, the implant reduced the maintenance coefficient by 17%. Alternatively, the improved apparent dietary NE for implanted steers may be a reflection of the nonnutritional action of implants on composition of gain, enhancing net protein retention, and, hence, leaner-than-expected tissue growth for the specified live weight and rate of gain (16) . Contrary to the findings of Preston et al. (8) , the application of bST in implanted intact cattle did not show an additive effect on weight gain, DM intake, or feed efficiency. The use of exogenous bST has been shown to improve the growth performance of cattle when compared with the untreated group (17), but with no advantage over the implanted animals (18) . The anabolic implants increase plasma concentrations of somatotropin and IGF-1, while exogenous bST mainly increases the plasma concentration of IGF-1 (6, 7) . Therefore, the lack of additive effect of bST in implanted cattle may have been due to the fact that, in intact cattle, the effects of expression of bST on increasing circulating IGF-1 were masked (19) . To our knowledge, at the moment of writing the present report, there was no information available on the effect of exogenous bST on growth performance and plasma concentration of metabolites in intact cattle.
In conclusion, the combination of bST and anabolic implants did not enhance the growth performance or dietary energy of intact Holstein cattle fed a high-energy finishing diet compared to implanted cattle. 
